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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

plaltod skirts stltcbod down, values.
wool. Danish

$3.50

LADIES' DUSTERS--- 6

New Oxiotds
CHOCOLATE COLORS

JUST RECEIVED

Prices Kuarnnteod lower you

can fiet .them for elsswh'er.

Iloch dcta Rcprlove.
Chicago, Juno 22. Following tho re-

fusal of Btato'n Attornoy Hoaly to
ngrco to tho arrangomonts giving n

Hocli anothor week, In which to

raito funds to appeal his ease, Governor
Doncen today withdrew tho ordor for

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$1.85
PER 1 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Moflcy
00 Court Btroot, Salem.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Hank, Saloin, Or.

Jvfi

and

Ore

MORE
Wo havo just received" another ship-

ment of tho very latest Ideas in dreas
skirts.

rtill shirred silk skirts, the ntwest
yet. Trie e.

$0-0- 0

, Sldo plaited wool batiste skirts in

gifen, bluo, black, brown and grey,

first shown in Snlora at

Bldo with yoke very good Half
cloth.

than

. $6.50
' Very stylish walking skirts with
shirred yoko and box plaited flounc,
all colors.

$6.00

Aeeordcon plaited skirts with shirred
yoko in all colors. The .best valuts
eor shown in Oregon.

$5.00
Also box plaited at $5.00 each.

Each ;

DIFFERENT STYLES

MHHeR

n stay of execution, and it is likely
that Iloch will hang tomorrow. His
uttornoy and religious advisor aro at
Springfield making n final appeal to
tho governor. Hoch is in a atnto uf
nervous collapto as a result of tho with-

drawal of tho stay of proceedings.
Sprlngflold, 111., Juno 22. QovcrnDr

Dcoimn today granted Iloch n rcprlevo
until July 28th, in order to permit him
to take his caso to, tho supremo court
on n writ of error.

Tozlcr Imports Buffalo Meat.
Albert Tozlcr arrived homo from at-

tending tho National Press
Oklahoma yesterday, Ho went ns far
Knit ns Now York, wns gono 20 days,

nnd never slept in tho samo stato two
nights. Ho brought back somo sam-

ples of buffalo moat from tho
which ho gavo to hi frionds. Our only

Stinson says ho also hns tho horns in
his gripsack, but whethor buffalo horns
or just tho kind usually found in grips,
doponont snycth not,
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Bmg in
lYom Bicycle

And let us fix it for you. "Wo can please you. Wo aro doing doublo tho
amount of business we did last year, and tho reason Is that wo do tho best
work Ht honest prices. A fow good second-han- bikes for sale,

FRANK J. MOORE,
Phono 301 Black. 330 Court Street

Have You
Anything You
Want Replated?

Havo you any old allverwcar or jewelry that needs replatingf We'll
make-- it as good as now for comparatively little money.

Or if you have a bicycle, tools, hrrncss trimmings, or anything to bo
nickel plated, we'll do it for you nt a very moderate charge, and guarantee
that it will bo dono right.

State
Liberty Sts.,
Salem,

NEW SKIRTS

Association

"feast,"

FELL FROM THE HEAVENS.

And Finally Brought Up in tho Ore-
gon Supremo Court.

Tho famous Oregon City motcorlto
enso was argued hoforo tho supreme
Court yostordny nftornodn. This is the
caso in which Eli Hughes, who lives
near Oregon City, discovered this curio
on a pleco of wild land belonging to
tho Oregon Iron & Steel Co., of Port
land.

From two Indians, ono a surviving
member of tho Klckitat tribo and the
other ft representative of tho Wasco
tribo, Mr. Hughes learned that tho

subject of this controversy
had belonged to tho Clnckamas tribe
of Indians nnd was considered by
them as a sort of a spirit being.

Whon discovered by Mr. Hughes, it
wns standing upright on a lltlo knoll,
and very strongly resembled a huge
mushroom or inverted bell. Tho top or
fiat surfaco is about 10 by 4 fcot, and
is about four feet thick. Its weight is
estimated at from thrco to four tons,
and its irpoclfio gravity is thnt of soft
iron. Tho composition of tho strange
moteorlto is 00 per cent soft iron nnd
10 per cent nlckle, with n traco of co-

balt, nil fused together, nnd giving tho
surfaco a reddish cast.

According to tho legend of tho Clack-amn- s

Indians, this hugo pioco of iron
camo from tho moon, nnd was called by
them "Monokowo." In its uppor sur
faco they had dug out wash bowls Jn

which tho rain water wns collected, and
this fluid wns supposed to havo super-

natural powers. Tho young warriors of
tho tribo wcro compelled to visit this
relic on tho darkest nights to wash in
this water, nnd to fail to dip their ar
rows in it beforo going into battlo with
their Indian foes, meant certain t.

Hut all this haB changed, tho Clacka
mas tribo is a thing or history, for
mnny moons havo coino and gono slnco
tho last member took his departure
for tho happy hunting grounds. Aban-

doned by thoso who worshipped it, this
visitor from tho stars was fast being
hid from tho oyes of man by tho sur-

rounding brush.
Being convinced thnt it wns an aban

doned Indian relic, nnd thereforo tho
property of tho first to discover it nnd
consider it of any vnluc, Mr. Hughes
constructed n rudo wagon, and carted
it to his home, nbout three-fourth- s of a
milo distant.

When tho Oregon Iron & 8tcel Co.
heard of tho find they immediately
took steps to socuro possession of it,
on tho ground that thoy aro tho

of tho land upon which it was
found. They deny it was nn Indian
relic any nioro thnn Mt. Hood is, for
thoy nrguo that tho Indians worshiped
that, and if thoy could claim this mo-

teorlto thoy could also claim Mt.
Hood. Tho company secured tho ver-

dict nnd possession of tho strango ob-

ject in tho lower court, and Mr. Hughes
appealed. His attorneys nro Hayes &

Lntourotto, of Oregon City, whllo Lin
thicum, of Portland, appears for the
Oregon Iron & Steel Co.

Whllo both parties to this suit ngreo
that this strnngo plcco of iron came
from tho heavens, no testimony hns yet
been introduced to show when it con-

cluded to tnko up its nbodo on onrth,

BasobaU News.
Pendleton has organized a strong

baseball team, and, if possible, will
piny tho rest of tho season in tho In-

land Kmplro league, composed af
Boise, 8poknno nnd Salt Lake, taking
tho place of tho team which disbanded
at Ogden.

Tho Baker City Athlotio Club bas
ball team was defeated by tho Payette
team Inst Sunday aftornoon, iu ,pno of
tho fastest games ever witnessed jn
that city, tho scoro boing 8 to 5.

Mnrshfiold wns defeated by Ban-don- ,

13 to 11, Sunday, and North Bend
lost to Coqulllo City by a scoro of 1

'to 0.

Tho Pacific National League has
proved a failuro, and has disbanded on
account of being unablo to pay expen
ses, ami it is rumored that It will be
formed ovor again with Baker City In
tho league.

Tho president of tho Bolso club says
that his team will finish the season with
Spokane, if agreeable. The plan is to
organize Boiso and Spokano with Pen-

dleton and Walla for tho second half
of tho season.

They All Got Doctored.
Wllliamstown, Mass., Juno 22. Pres-

ident Boosevolt received tho degree of
L. H. D., Doctor Human Letters, from
Williams college this morning, and
raado an address to the graduates, Jos.
Cboate and Blihu Boot each received
the degree of LL. D. The President
was up early at tho homo of President
Hopkins, where he spent tho night. Af-

ter breakfast he took a. carriage ride
about the village, and at 11 o'clock
was escorted to tho Congregation-- !

church, whero tho commencement exor-

cises were held. At the close of his ad-

dress tho President made a brief speech
to the town people, from a, stand in
front of tho church. Ho was then hur-
ried to the train and left for Washing
ton at 1:30,

SEVENTY MILES TO DEATH

(Continued from first pago.l

wrecking of tho Now York flyer nt
Mentor is nenr at hand. Brown said
two duos had been discovered. Tho
operator nt Mentor states that tho
switch wns set for tho main trnok, and
that tho light was burning a few min-

utes boforo tho train nrrlvod. After
tho wreck tho switch wns found locked

for tho Biding, and tho light out.

Jurors for July.
County Clerk Bolnnd this afternoon

drow tho following jury for tho July
term of circuit court, nsslstpd by Sher-

iff Culver, and tho following names
constltuto tho panel.

O'Mnra, J. F., Clicmnwa, farmer.
Hortman, Harvey, Scotts Mills,

farmer.
Osborn, Wm. H., Salem No. 2, mcr-chan- t.

Colcmnn, James B., Liberty, farmer.
Mason, Geo. F7 Salem No. 7, car

penter.
Kchrborger, August, Chcmawn, farm

er.
Pcarmlno, Q. W., Chcmnwa, fnilt

grower,
Murray, John, Buttovllle, fnrmor.
Condlt, L. W., Aumsvlllc, fnrmor.
Wiggins, Robert, Salem No. 2, farm

er.
Ncndel, Fred, Woodburn, morchnnt,

Carmichncl, John, Salem, No. 1, hop
buyer.

Ames, L., Sllvcrton, merchant.
Dunngan, 0. A., Scotts Mills, fnrmor.
C. A. Gray, Snlem No. 3, contractor.
Mock, A. L., Stayton, fnrmor.
Wongcr, BobcrtJ South Sllvcrton,

farmer.
Pomcroy, O. 8., Woodburn, fnrmor.
DeSart, M. It., Snlem No. 5, laborer.
Olscn, Albert, South Sllvcrton, fnrm-

or.
Bents, .William, Buttovllle, farmer.
Buchholt, Joo J., Mount Angel, la-

borer.
Taylor, Harvoy, Mnclcay, farmer.
Thlclscn, Henry B., Snlem No. 2,

ngent.
Morley, Walter, 8alcm No. 3, mer

chant.
Presnall, Enos, Snlem No. 5, gardncr.
Stcigcr, William, Salem No. 1, marble

cuttor.
Montgomery, B. 8., Stnyton, farmer.
Scott, Walter, Woodburn, lnborcr.
Denny, Byron, Sublimity, fnrmor.
Mnrtin, Kd., Turner, farmer.

Goes With tho Tigers.
Invitations havo been roceivod by

friends in this city, announcing tho
graduating exorcises of tho Juno class
of tho Stato Normal school, of San
Joso, Cnl., which takes placo today,
Juno 22d, at 10:30 o'clock. Klmvr
Emerson, of that place, is ono of tho
graduates. Mnny will remember him in
this city, having played on tho Salem
"Itaglans" a short tlmo last summer.
Since then Mr. Emerson hns gained
quito a reputntion for his speedy twirl
lng. Ho has signed with tho Tacomn
Tlgors for tho remainder of tho Sou-so-

Ills minify friends will nlso bo
glad to hoar of his success at sahool.

For genuine dolloiousnoss try those
flavors nt Hookor's Bed Cross drug
storo soda fountain. Thoy aro tho
same as Jupiter used in tho heavenly
old days.

CHILDREN GUY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

DIED.

FINCH. At tho homo in Albany, Or.,
Juno 21, 1005, at 0:30 o'clock p. m.,
Jamos Finch, Sr., after an illness of
four years, aged 68 years.
Deceased was born in Mayo county,

Ireland, Fobuary 22, 1837. He camo to
America in 1840, nnd located in Pitts-
burg, Pa., whero, in 1800, ho was mar-

ried to his wife, who survives him.
Thoy camo to Oregon in 1803, whore
Mr. Finch engaged in the real estato
business. He leaves a wife and ono
son, Attorney J. A. Finch, of this city.

BEEP. At tho Leonard hotel, Salem,
Or., Wednesday, June 20, 1005, at
11:20 p, m., Mrs. Mary A. Bced,
aged 55 years, 11 months and 20
days, of cancer.
Deceased was born in Missouri nnd

camo to Oregon with her parents in
185!:. She was tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Leonard, the former of
whom survives her, and is now a resi-

dent of the Waldo Hills. She is also
survived by three eons, John and Guy
Beed, of Tacoma, and Boy Reed, of
Walla Walla, Wash., and two brothers
and three sisters, Brower Leonard, of
Silverton; T. B. Leonard, of Bltrville,
Wash. Mrs. A. Clark and Mrs. J. A.
Pooler, of Salem, and Mrs. J. W.
8chrelbcr, of La Grande.

Mrs. Beed had resided in Marion
country for many years, and had a large
circle of friends and acquaintances, by
whom she was highly esteemed.' Last
September her health began failing,
and sho steadily grew wore until last
night the end came, and she passed
away mourned by her children and rel
stives. Mr tyhrciber, her sister, ar-
rived this morning from La Grande to
attend tho funeral.
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What Makes Success
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND SELLING

GOOD GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES

Wo offer for this GEEAT SALE a varied Bargain Procession of Goods

and prices that xannot bo beat by any houso west of Chicago. Look into

our storo and soo tho crowds of pooplo that is tho roal proof. Thoy

would not bo thero only for tho wonderful induccmonta wo offor thorn.

Head over carofully this PRICE LIST and If you don't trado with us it

will koop you from paying too much for your goods elsewhere

$2,000 worth of Now Mohair Drees
Goods, tho latest styles and s,

thoy wore mado in America,
Franco and Gonnany, prices
from c up

$500 worth Ladies', Mioses and' and
Children's Parasols, thoy aro a
beautiful assortment mado by
the boot manufacturer in tho
world. Children's 10c, 15c, 25c

and upj Misses' 25c, 35c, 40c, 75c

and 08c; Ladies' 40c, 70c, $1.25,

$1.50 and up to $8.50.
Eoop a closo watch on our Silk De-

partment. Wo aro tho follows

that soil tho silks j wo boat Port-

land ovory time.
75c Black Taffota Silk, por yd 43c

85c Fancy Dross Silks, yd ..00c
Hundreds of others at llttlo prices

Look out for the Summor Wash
Goods Department; wo aro slaugh-

tering tho prices.
1,000 yds Fancy Pretty Challica
yd 314c
Fancy Lawns .... 5c, Oftc, 8 c

and 10c
We havo thorn, Uiey aro the latest

Tho Roasovolt Linen Crash dross
Goods, 25c quality, price yd 18c

Don't forget our Domcatle and'
Wlilto .Goods Dopartroonts. They
aro bristling with bargains.
8 l-- Bleached muslin, 30 in. 5c

122c India Linens, yd ....8 c

$1 Whlto Bod Spreads 70c
Towols 3c, 4c, O'ic, 8 l-- and 10c

Tho busy shop upstairs our Cloak,
Suit and Millinery Dopartmont
Is turning out pllos of goods.

$10.00 Accordion Plaltod Mohair
SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Moredlth, Resident Agent.
Offlco with Wm. Biown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Streot.

NEW TODAY
For Salo. Houso and six lots, central-

ly located, at a bargnln. Easy terms.
Address "B F.," Journal offlco.

418- -

Thoo. M. Barr Successor to Barr &

Potzel, tinner and plumber, not air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3--

For Sale Cheap, a bay mare, weight
about 1100 pounds, gentle, will work
single or doublo. Inqulro of E. S.

Tolman, Route 5.

To Let. Five-roo- flat, in business
part of city. Inqulro of Stoinor 4
Berger, 420 Stato street,

For Sale. Two second-han- d hacks, ono
with top. In good repair, at bargain.
Just right to go to the coast in.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Wanted. At once, ladies and gentle-me- n

to represent a reliable publish-
ing house. Salary and Commission.
J. A. W, Whitney, western represen-
tative, Cottage hotol, Salem, Or.

dress skirts ...., 55,90

12.50 Mohair Dross Bults ,.$7.50
Maxino Elliott Trimmed Hats, tho

latest, prices . . $1.40, $1.05, $2.50

and $2.05
We sell shoos that sparklo with

newness and beauty at small
prices. Ladles' $2.25 kid shoes,
Patont Tips, prlco $1,40

$3.50 French Kid Shoos, patent
tips, prico $2.45
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes
Cheap.

75c Laco Curtains, pair 45c
Botter onos very choap.

Ladies' 20c Oorsot Covers, price 10c
Ladles' 30e Fancy Trimmod Corset

Covers '25c
76c Calico Wrappers 49c

Children's Straw Hats
10c, 15c and 25c

Sun Bonnets, all sizes, 10c and 15e

36c No, 40 Dresden Flowered Silk
Ribbons, yd 23c

3 inch wldo Linen Laco,yd..,.4c
05c Good Sizo Shopping Bags., 40c

35c Good Slzo Shopping Bags.. 25c

Ladles' 20e Fast Black Stockings
rlco 10c

Ladles' 20c French Lacs Lisle
Stockings, price 25c

15c Jorsoy Bibbod Summor vests 0c

Better ones at small prices
Ladies' Fancy Silk Neckwear ....

,....10c, 16c and 25c

Ladles' 76c Whlto Silk Gloves ..10c
Mon's 30c Balbriggan Underwear,

'price 25c

Boys' 30c Overalls, price 25c

Mon's 150 Black Cotton Socks.. 10c

Mon's Straw Hats 16c, 20c and 25c

QEOWINO 8TOBE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SALEM AFFAIRS

All Sorts of Local Paragraphs Left

Ovor From Other Pages.

Vostorday n young mnn on marriage
bent nppllcd to tho sheriff for n llconia
to wed. This, at first, seems rather
funny, but, when you como to think of

it, ho had to havo a warrant for tin
function nud anyono knows that the

sheriff is tho man who handles the war-ran- t

business.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
It. P. Phillips nnd son, Allen, (I

8tayton, wero In tho city today ea

buslnoss.
Mrs. O. Spray went to Turner today

to attend tho campmeeting,
F. A. MoFarland, the well-know- n

man, was up from Portland to-

day.
Mrs. W. G. Wood returned to hit

homo in Albany today after a visit with

her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Whitney.
Mrs. Paul Schmidt has returned t

her homo, in Albany, after a short vMt

with her sister, Mrs. W. II. Armstrong.

Mrs. Agnoa McElroy returned to het

homo in Eugene today, after a vM
with relatives in this city, She wai

accompanied by her little granddaugh

ter, Miss Agnes McElroy, who wm

spend a fow wocks at the Mcfciroy

farm.

O XFORD
TANS and

BLACKS
JUST ARRIVED TODAY

Big shipment of these seasonable goods in ladies' and men's fine foot-

wear in all sizes.

SALE PRICES
Although tbese-ar- e new goods, they go at reasonable sale prices. Come

early and get your pick.

SALEM'S BIO SHOE STORE.

OregonShoeCo


